The following services are available at many but not all Illinois currency exchanges:

- Accident Reports (Chicago Police Dept.)
- Affidavit Forms
- Bail Bond Cards - (various cards)
- Bill Payment - Agent
- Bill Payment - Non-Agent
- Birth/Death/Marriage Certificates (County Clerk)
- Cash Advance - (various financial institutions)
- C.H.A. Rent Collection
- City Sticker
- Coin (rolled)
- Commonwealth Edison - (Light Bulbs)
- C.T.A. Passes
- FAX Copy Service
- Firearms I.D. Application
- Foreign Currency (various exchanges)
- Hunting and Fishing Licenses
- Income Tax Preparation/Electronic Filing
- Insurance Payments - (various insurance companies)
- License Frames and Bolts
- License and Title (State Automobile)
- Mail Box Service
- Notary Public
- Phone Cards - (various prepaid companies)
- Photocopying
- Plastic Lamination
- Public Telephone
- Stamps, Envelopes, Postcards
- Utility and Telephone Bill Payments
- Wire Transfers
- Vending Machines (soda pop and packaged food)